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Did you know?
Hello and welcome to our brand new spring newspaper
where we will do exclusive interviews with children in
school and competitions outside of Walton Primary
Academy. Please remember this is just our 2nd paper and
our Y6 sports leaders have done it all by themselves.
We would also like to thank parents who have transported
or changed their agenda for our competitions and trips.

The Grand Canyon can hold 900
trillion footballs
Only two sports have been played on the
moon—golf and the javelin throw.

Ingredients
250g frozen mixed berry

If this is your first time reading one of our newsletters you
should checkout our other newsletters at
https://bit.ly/2GjLobU

Thank you

250g 0%-fat Greek yogurt
1 tbsp. of honey or agave syrup
Blend the berries, yogurt and
honey in a food processor for 20
seconds, until it comes together to
a smooth ice-cream texture. Scoop
into bowls and serve with more
Honey or agave syrup.
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Cross-country
On Tuesday 6th, over 300 excited
runners met on a muddy field at the
back of Outwood Grange Academy.
Each of the teams entered had won
their cluster event and were keen to
progress to the next round at Temple
Newsome but first there was the
partnership championships to
overcome and in these conditions, it
was anybody's game. Year 4 Girls
were first out of the blocks followed by
the Year 4 Boys competing over a
distance of 800m. Next follow the Year
5 Girls, Year 5 boys, Year 6 Girls and
finally Year 6 Boys, each covering a
distance of 1500m. Angela Daniel,
Competition Manager and her team of
sports leaders, brilliantly organised the
event.

Above: children from years 4, 5, 6
running for the cross country

Sports Interviews
By Charlotte Vause & Louisa Batty

Rosie| Class 9 | Upper KS2

Zack | Class 1 | KS1

| Class
2 is
| KS1
My
name
Rosie. I play for the Walton hockey team. I
also play for Wakefield hockey team with Amelia
Thompson (she also plays for Walton). Hockey is a fun
but dangerous and you usually obtain a few injuries while
playing. Luckily, this tournament our team did not get in
any harm. In fact, we did really well- on all our games we
won, apart from the last one.

My name is Zack and I enjoy playing Cricket.

How did you feel at the tournament?

I like doing swimming but Cricket is the best.

I felt tired but elated.

Did you enjoy being there?
Yes. The games were good.

What position do you play?
I like hitting the ball and playing as a fielder

Do you play anything else?
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Hockey & Cross Country
A cold but amazing evening of hockey with teams from Sharlston,
Walton, Crofton Junior and Shay Lane primary schools. With the action
coming thick and fast, each team battled their way through four games
of intense hockey. There were loads of great skills on show, super
passing, brilliant dribbling and fantastic goals. Everybody played well but
it was Sharlston, who were overall winners, with Walton and Crofton
Juniors coming second and third!
Well-done to all who participated in either cross-country or hockey.
Hockey tournament
photos
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